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WCE Jf CENTS

MAS Address .............. . Rev John Pringle
■ Mr and Mrs. Marsh

—-.; -,,,  and' Mrs. Beyton
„. Dlilogue ...... ;..... ... Four Girls

Sofo and Chorus .

MISS LOVELL 
HAKES A HIT A STILL HUNT FOR BROPHYTrio ;.. N. W. M. P 

BALL TONIGHT
JUVENILE BRITISH

SUBJECTS
MINSTRELST

Luefla Ber ton *nd School ......... m, gjBPWll ...

Police and Detectives Are Busily-Engaged w.» ^ _________„„ w
One of the features of the evening Lucy Lovell's portrayal of the 111 ElldCflVOrillg tO ASCd*tfllll tflC MÎSS' «• PrtMllt Smmd. ;-i Sized Audience.

was the very interesting and amusing "PaHMan Princess" s considered by Man»c Who«fflfcA«Ao u , The annual police ball which will The Juvenile Minstrels n*ie Heir
Christmas address given impromptu many theatre-goers to be the best lfi8 Mfln S W ItorCa DOUtS- 116 IS take place ton.ght m ,he main bar- ,n„,al

by the popular minister of Grand , , . r, « n „ racks building wHl he one of the most Brotherhood hall lut „lirht ,«a ,
mi job» piingi,, tote °, »'™k w Supposed to Be Concealed impotrUnt °r æ ***** ffi S»e^.»5£L^l!^£^15
Uie Gold Bottom minister, Mr. Geo. *£tres*4w #et attempted. In each of ‘ , events. i>*ncing will begin at nine as the eerformann» «wrt'twi tu
Pringle Then came the part the **? several highly drai»tfo scenes ' Qfl the CfCCkS ’ f ' o’clock and continue until the pertio- agiemen t was hizhlviratified hr"u^

mu m met E? SSSfi sdr-trsc* ' 5 TÆ’a’tirsaâ r-c.'rrr -
mm ” •pe ssnr ass,- zss J-sars; sus: J£87£i£z*ji"z s&sJss*sjs^ - - asr* •* z*~r sxsss tssChristmas tree. The little ones were schemin8 French' adventuress, is al- ft- t "g ,0r Bro,*y’ ,he * bU' pUtan in cri,ne Both the dinner arid ball are alike and Ate^ H l** lf*rEW

Jexcellent sections) The chairman, -"er «#** »nd expression are a Brophy is lying low in some «eluded thl ice and during SflrtewrS thlt S COmm.od,ous r«>“ ** No. 1 credit. STÜ2 -touldÎ

j Mr. George Pringle, made a few re- ^e reflection of the lines she speaks, cabin on the creeks That » an old town both men were ».^V barracks and «might it will present a made of the work of Raich L-orJ?
TA CLAUS WAS THERE ma/f ,thankmg the people for the" t”fsh ! ^ ln $Z fCpthS 01 h7 “- trick of Brophy's and it is presumed surve,lance by the Unite sutL^Û ^ *”*“”«* entirely in and CUire Wilson wht wre^Z
H .-W.. | substantial present they had given gu,sh at untimely demise ol her that he is now in hiding at no great thorities ' ^ state. eU" .««« *ith the holiday seawn of pelted to respond to

—---------- Ih,m ,n acknowledgement of his eflorts ^ther' or m her indignant denuncia- distance from the city when it became too h , , mirtil' g»wty and good cheer rU song “T^N«d Z
(towards the esta hi,'kh ment of the .pub- t,0n of the villa,ny of her betrayer, i A systematic search of the creeks NomTth^turoe^o n ™ "----------------- -------------- ■_ ' Mi® Zdron .Andersim* .n 7

Pljpensed Olfto With a Liberal lic xho^1 and al*J expressed his ap- eveTy motion ol *** body and every will be made-and if Brophy Is con- 'Tomerlin s arrest his na^T ^ Terrtor °™le-< « hatred tot of th.«,t sever »u d*
'• pmia,r Dt their hi-build- ol her countenance is m reated in any cabin in VdL .ct h 'con^ w^to rob^JTcat" Turner Townsend has lost hi^Jo, hit Tu*

mg a fine cabin for him Three hearty with V» sentiment will certainly be run to ground _ . jwhi^suppcUd to ha^ur^ ' Tb* d«« » a-hUck and wfue dition of wb.c^ ah, "» TcJZ
Mr FCrowP %h were given for Tovell ha.«» H h a v ’ MeanwhlIe a11 loopholes of escape the night of his return to Dawson” witb > broWn spot on head, stoutly with halves, quarters, and dollars by

......... Mr. Crowe, .the teacher, anif the lad- , 1 ® J^oveI h&s doi*e sPlondid work are being closely guarded, the police The5 details of mMmr . K 00 built and-a smart little beast Anv’tbe audience- who rpft.wd i»» , t
W had a hi-yu time at Gold |C8of tbe Creek who had Repent much f*™* Jfe ^anization of the Bittner up and down the river having been :tS&n made puwîcbut the 066 who ***** Townsend * Roi fair little ^perf or nier make her Lane
WOT Presbyterian Church .on “d e®ort tea,nmK the children, coln^”y *Pt «* »o j#ay has she ap; notified to be on the lookout for the 'said to have borne w«.'. « where the dog can be found will be until she had respond!* to rmn*
BaGSErnW-Ateighr o'clock a ^«Dng to. heUe, Vantage thanvtT.-mtSbfnrmkn-,.. ”rks “ Tomerhn s finger- tn>aM ,lkp « hmg.lost^)t*!;' ^encores Mi's IcTaNUnm Monday when Mr JÏ»

moU^ t0 8,1 the 22x32 . urT, ,T htM "eee8‘ 1 ,an nCeS* I Both Ton,erlm and Brophy are well The latter is an old-»™______ _ .-a »»«■«*• of the firm 1 tores of .Life*, Other Sid, - aw- '
Itog in every corner had assent- ^Lte ^in.’s enZ T __________/ -------------------- | knowm tiLthe local authorities. In the in making his at --- ---------------------------- ! ^“t and Robert Forrest
i, ttd yet they kept coming. By Joyabte evemng s entertainment. I CCT Cf)n Iwtryter of. 1899 the tw.o men robbed thorities is only foHowing-o.it at old ■

the program was started all ------------------------------- 1 rUK ! the A C. Co. of a strong box con- tip* practice. that 1"

WHOLESALE ‘ , THE OUTSIDE STVT - ~ ZS.1TSSS
ËB and in few places outside Ç| FlfiHlMfl ------- ------L They escaipM to ttis side of the line ft is not thought however That"^
M the entertainment have ' bden bLfclunlNu - but Tomerlin was overtaken and cap- . the present mstanre his 'confession
IN*»*1 The few “grown-ups” who 1 — Worden, en Eldorado Opera- lured. He gave up his portion of the I will save him ■■■■3
^t did weU but the children _ - tor, Left Yesterday.
Interned off t^ie honors. TheyTWenty-SI* Dawsopltes Visit Last „ ' . DFriCIGM
ok the people by storm. They were Cbsnrv.mi h m- o U/ Mr Char,es Worden, co-owner with UCVlolUlN
p. clever and thoroughly trained, ! 8 d ,leve H‘-Yu Timer' Sam Stanley in 24, 25 and 26 Eldor-
I without exception rendered their ! H was a jolly skirling party of 26 ado' yesterday afternoon in a 
W in such‘a pleasing way as to ' people that "wènt from Dawson to private conVcyance -for the outside 
# the heartiest applause. No en- Last Chance last night in one big near lhe Police barracks the
b were «Iiowed except for a little sled drawn by six horses. It was an cayuse ** was driving feeling rather.
«-haired chap named Walton Ber- ideal moonlight night, the roads were fr,sky c' nc,uded to mix things up a 
i wd the audience were bound to good and the distance as though little Without
-klm “do it again ” The pro- , made to order. A small organ man- beast shied off up a small incline

wm as follows : Idolm and violin were taken along to with sulfflcient Pitch <o torn the sled
i furnish music en route and whi e 0Ver and tilen ^lere was a spill which 

Éta ’ scattered things right and left. In
the melee which followed, the sled be 
came badly damaged neoesmtoting a 
return to town for repairs A second 
start was made about 3 in the after
noon without further mishap
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Recitation .......

finessed a Fine Entertainment 
at Gold Bottom—Large 

Crowd Present
Thirteen American Citizens Take 

Oath of Allegiance to 
Edward V».

-:v&

appearance at the Arctic
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Oaths to Be Read Next Monday In 

Open Court

per-

I

naturalization made EASY

Hand—Was a Most-Enjoy
able Affair.

I
Law Are Mart Uboral of Any Coaa- 

try to th. World Tire»# Yoera* 
Restdeacyticqulrod.

Dugas sits IB >p;to. he will read 
gave an ** "*& ®*,in**' s:“* *“• dnlarallJh

Cl !w|nai original sketch of “The Ragtime Re- ®* Ullr,m' Amencaa. dtia
rUIN OIN bearsal." Fred Egggrt and Fred h**» expressed a d.-»ire to ______

XMC mm I/ s? Hntb **ve * very clever exhibition BriU**1 "ubjects The law providing 
I Mb wlvbton tiw timpeae. The perfomanee- ,or ,u<* *rH requires that the appli

doae* .with the IwtltTOBs tateè en- fW* ^*sB deetere hre tntremm., là» —— 
tilled "The troubles ol a Manager " ^ olt* ot ailegiaare aad al the Am 
The performance wijl be repeated to- MU,n*s “< the court thereafter the 

“® night and Sntordav night Judge presiding shall read each deriar-
ation and oath and inquire If
pteaWit. ha* Ü

who

Oold Run and Dominion Have Fine 
■ I H| I Celebrations. I

j ter upon their ground for any put-
pose whatever, except upon roads The IwnP,F un Dominion and Gold , Favor the Treaty,
that have been constructed by thé - Rwo creeks gave Ihwuseives up to «a-j Washington. D C , Dec « —The Sen 
government thereon, as ; empowered J0?'™"* 0,1 ('hristmaa dav and it good ate committee on foreign relations to- 
under section 64 of tÿe quartz legula- 1 me Uley' aU had *f reports which day voted to report favorably u„ 
’ions. Section 33 Confines the defend- co"ie lr",ni thaw' cmks are correct new Hay-Pnuncefote treaty provtdin* 
ants’ rights in the timber, however, 1 ‘j very body quit work for the day for the construction of an odbmian 

Placer Miners Over Wood. ‘ i to what they require for the develop- and l0*""1 w celebrating. canal.
a ■ , ™ 'ment of their claims They have The chief event of interest on Do- The tunmutiee was in

. rFn rP yesterday therefore, only the tight to çut, the m'n'on ««xirred at Caribou where I y two hours and went over in detail
by t,old Commissioner Senkler in a timber as they require it for the pur- Rev Mahon «iperinteeded a splendid the provtetoaa the couve»turn No 
case wherein the point at issue was pose mentioned in the section The : Christmas entortainment. • All the votes were cast against it but it was
the respective rights of placer and crown has a right to dispose of the : t*'lldren ™ ,he vicinity, numbering criticised vary sharply by Senators

, C a',,T nWnfre.t0 lhe wood con- timber upon these properties subject abt™* 30' wrre 18 attendance The Money and Baron, who found m ,t
tamed on the ground covered by their to the defendants' rights above men- bulldmg ,n Which the affair occurred many ol the objections which thee
locations, a part of the quartz claim tioned - w»s handsomely decorated, the crown- urged against the old uastv rî!I

that °' Placer The “Pt0m "* evidence I am .satisfied j 01 the occasion being a [toe* e^wcial exception io theîü

f / i/riüS^^K dChi|red fol_ th^ 016 timber upon thev quartz ^{*,mdld < bfist-mas tree h<uids»*neiy vision contmumx m forte tlie neutral-
X J UA°\t taSe tlalmS will not be requir- -v pro......... .. J J ZZ'ZTJr
A C ttwii « RauVFisher. ed. except to a very small extent, by rhe eeiert*lament was opened with treaty and also ma»objection to the
Vs <tW0 thr ,,Vnrr!i 01 tJiese claims for th.- end. Player by the Rev clause specifically auU^mu.g [to

w ° S»lth’ H««* a Smith, purposes set out in section 33 In the M*hon- wb«cb the fallowing tine Uaited States to police the ,»„») -,

, . Rohert L Purves, first place, I am satisfied that the prberam was rendered ; , placing a limiUuon uuon ito
wmf iViT' B0Wh‘y and Cla,mS in d"«ation w.ll never justify S<»e-Choir. el this country 4 a*£^JZ!Z
William Oalpin^ their being worked to such an extent ««itotion-Onrati Buneil 7 1

creek »I.W * . “'.J** °Wners of U'*’t ** W|H require timbering, and gWfc-M“y' Randtil The routent,ro »„ me*
^ K 78 * ‘h! *">nd P,a"’ » «"T are work- ^^‘oar-Ma,^ Itomrorah effet t of the. tiratx aTtn^to Z

,, . - - a“d.7* .be,°w dlscovky °» Bonanra ed, they would have to obtain timber ch“““* ««Utioe-Oeotgie Her- Menate would » to dwriwtoa llmT
St°"my we“tiier, it =t“k- As free miners they are en- of avWe substantial kind than that mg «d «tote* „f ,.,nti»l .f thc ,Zn[l m

may be the usual pdst-Christma.s re- ; utied to cut timbers for actual races- found on the c laims in question Retitotiou-Tom King. caw of war Especial , ‘L
lapse and it is doubtless a combina-; f-ti^r building houses, boats, and “’rte plaintiffs have, however, no ««"atioo-Maru, Bosworti, cited to the pr^won

sen 110,1 °‘ ^ two tir»1 has made today ; or mining operations, such right to enter upon the quaru claims R^itotiow-CUr. King. amble of the Impending tieaùlcLT
„ y M one 0 the most quiet and uneventful j ■'mber, however, to be for the ex- in question to take timber therefrom I Duetb—Margie and Mary Bosworth tag article * of lb, n t u

7 L,bbY dayS of the present winter season, --j* use of the miner himseil, but untess they obUms^ ^veRo‘l ^'ftioJM.ry Randlll IrLty^ro, ,to
V^9 in solo—M,ss Larsen With the newsgatherer it has been an such Permission shall not extend to the crown to do so. The protest must the conclusion of the program the new ties tv . P ' "" ^
M “Êfv'Z■i0n“' °" day 1 four-1,ne ltem being worth tlmber may have been hereto- therefore he dismissed withes ” SaBl* append oe thT5w Tb# poetic Jf «,» article to tto

Mr Raymond, organist a chase of several blocks, especially ,,ore. or which may hereafter be ---------------------------- -- and distributed the presnl# from the old treare to wbu*
Mr ImT u W 01 tile party I when the chase was to the southward f “tipi to other persons or corpora- nAr,c * bcvUy l#dc tree. was made iLd»

e£, L W = - “^ ” *• ~ - 252ÎS;SZS&Z • $50° A SIDE^■sïSSSJ:rtSÊ:
McCormick, Lotensen. Urseo and 1 - - _____________ ctoioii, the defendants located ,„d r-. ___ 1 -t XX i-a>- - roWBoaw Ills always ueàersCbod try the Umtid
SiwT'TÏ-. '*»««-*«*-. SL’SSJtar-y;;p*»!.*-.d-,t«—mwmicom,,,

ry. wp 'ssv.'taK - T" ~ w J *|asrjarr itsShannon, m T. Libby, F M Shep- !“ tlle Clty “ tiie last maU stage take weed for their own use off* the M‘aer‘ « Domimoo of sporting in- , .^L, 1** h°*"*' ’ b*k,w RMeweeti *»U approve <* *s
from Whiti Horse, and at once will quarto claims in question thev are tJinaUoos “* looking forward witb m*s *v- “ °® Chn*w’ “d "»«itobte , aad that tile atam
assume editorial charge of the Sun. ^evented from do^ l by^to ^ ““<* '"term to a r«# betww, two ^ £L ^nte^T 'T'1* '** *• "»
Mr Congdon ,s from Halifax, Nova fendants * >*> by ito de- two wm happy prop* from ^ om th# aUtama aad wtpeti to1 the United
Scotia, Where hg was well and favor- luder section 33 of the quarto .. tom/next two  ̂  ̂ “U' ‘ ZL '*?*"*' « ^

sb.y known ,n new^perdom. mining ^Hâtions, tto holdm'of^  ̂ Randai. °» ^ U, Ito <m ZZ' 'Z
Chipped, diamonds, yellow Uiamonds (ace rights Tncludmg' the '*****“* backed their taafrtAva dog be. off3*wder jFiwry other state which » wW*g to

ow flawed diamond* can not be bought timber ,, r .*J* ,or the torn of «600 a aide aad. *** iwu'* °* Mr* 1-**»;» Ifcotart »«« thereto, sw* protection a, n-

at J. L. Sale * Co.’a They carry ,ng purposes connection toth^lto W* rat* * dlstM<* 01 Sw m‘*« down .V^J***** W‘“ UetW ***** art Great Iteruis
only tiw le*. ® iP ‘ r“ , , ‘he the creek from Caribou Ton, Dug n "* some *• <*»*«» m *tmwUw>.»cOT to afford

working of said cUim, for the, pur- stake boktev, V, i !•»« with ever, prospect to a swxwto Ntottorw Mow* sna * „ .
developing '^nainerslxcon- By tha Wm, to the La Randall, 'lU ***“ ^ '"“«««* to* W»km« go T*

have *ll t,7fL rîüto to r?. ?aUi a*r*wl 40 b**‘ BriattOTtanr*C* *° Urn exeat with the greet- report to ^ 

bare all surface rights to their lor*- utes tfucb interest to,.. ,V,” «“ tokmwt, ksowtedmi-**'to, to. to «.to. to,». «.toto^J'JSSS! - 'to to ‘—Stoto,
' ' "“Sld”' Uee “ W *° **- for»., to It o.tt, ,, . * tsttoo, tot f, . at

most mteanpaL * I Vottls wfctoh tiff—ht oei a hff

:
.......AOS! ■ • •

RENDERED reason to offer wb, vKh aaeUuant 
shall aot be rsoMved a» a llnud Mb
F**- H *>> objection is OffWhd Uie --
applicat,,* is accepted and the appli-
mil thereupon b».,mre . ^bjJTol 

King Bdw.rd \ li
Those who have made application

t« date are c John II Mnrrsr J_____
« Stiogle. Wltw* j ItutaeU. wTT 
ham T- 1‘oweii Tob*, Vainer, C 
2*^ ioh*T°" ('bar 1rs Sibnefer.
R«hel A Mhwner George de I Jon,
Martin frob.tr Dev* Kay. Vinrent 
**»•“ “d W H Welsh 

Those who wet* ..ngisnUy Rritish 
subjects and liate become navuralined 
citixro. of the I’m ted sutro m* do- 
*re to return to then 

*” required to

Conflict Between Quartz and

any Warn in the

mmm

Program
v -,.......Choir there
-............................ ! By previous arrangement Mit,' Wm.

Nellie Ballantyne Priedo, proprietor of the I*st Chance
•i.............  Mabel Br

...... The
Lizzie Ny 
Ada Marshal

hg Chorus 
OT of Welcome

hon hotel, had an excellent turkey dinner 
prepared and some of the young 
are said to have eaten as though it 

Y t*«x last chance . After 
McLean yeas elected -chair

man ana after an address by/him the 
following program was rendered :
' Mr. Sparling in a very eloquent and 
touch*»*, speech strongly recoomiehd- 

. R- Chisholm ed all young men present not married

. Ito..,,........................ Rlx Hoys 40 n“rry at ««* and join the ranks After Christmas Has Made Today
L 7I,61 .................. ..........of the benedicts He closed with a *■ y

Bmon and Eva‘ Will jams learned discussion cat “Petition for * Mard °ne-

-£X

Nyholm 
larshallj

•••— Clarence Eckert

itibon
men

' i
was really 
dinner Mr «..mer stteg- V ,4

larrme re-NORTH WIND
ANDRELAPSE

and ( ’bonis pair ta led aad tahe Urn t.dlowtaa
oath

..........\
Mrs. Marsh and School 
- Litella Berton

Alice Freeman,tation
m bdrog .atgiatofy a BriV____

t«h subjec t aad bavins ™"'
silted within —

«
it. nee— iwiwr» 

the United sure* „|
Amertra as a rettare to the said U*R- 
td States of AtaaxMa. do hetehy re- 

«T “titealuatioa a# w*
«dtiaro to the Vetted sûtes ead » 
r*«re that it is my desire to rseeae - - 
my natwetorty „ e lluU->

Defy two of the form* British «#- 
)« t. hare btrome repetiuted Greet 
Murdjsk aad Jobe R Urey

“The

Bena Nyholm 
•10» «..... Scot, Williams
Harii3ÂMHHMOTÉÉI»I

Diyorce.’’
Address by Mr. H Povah 
Violin and mandolin accompaniment 

by Mr Shannon and Miss Elsie Lar-
Bva William» 
............ Choir

......... Jessie Avison
’ . «

lH’l"U 1’M l-H, I m-H-H-
m

k Caduc 
Assay Office!;

wm
KOYUKUK

ALL RIGHT||
Uto Letter koetirw. PrwvWteafc- 

PMrta wf Rkh Fiteda.

teSL1."Sr,22£
M tite fUgUa teem jieeUm ^ 

the Keyebak The tetter ••«hnee the 
report already brought vs. to twh 
sti.brs oe Hamasoad C’lenb end pro 

* «rr»t tutioe fax th. ctostry

»bapr lor the wieisw fir bad wared

•bre a member to tW.. wdl resatoj*

*%♦* -r • •4
prepared to Assay all • • 

Rock. We have 11 
|S»st equipped assaying

Yukon Territory •• 
r ffwranlec all work. 

Q«*rtz Mill will
ard.

The party left on the return trip in 
time to reach Dawson in time for 
breakfast

soon ” 
'* d}ieration and we will • • 

*e '*■ possible to develop ! ] 
1 of any free mill- ; ; 
I todge, Call and talk it - •

EHBfcs-
Done to Suburbs.

George Bxitlter-to the Pioneer saloon 
W» for the Forks yesterday tp spend 
the holidays. He will return Tues
day next. . r-

* >
m#

due Co.;; t: the TheLOST.-Fox terrier biteb « months 
old. well marked with scar of burn 
on left side, of tack Return to fire 

Price *3 50 h»ll No 1.
t5fc

H-H-H-H-H1 sale at all news stands

. i

rLw îl,*s
ratified because UWif IBeto bate the caaai

that the treaty a* it aom 
***** '» reey hpxtiuaablr ta

>* H t. * 
of tha /ma Mut

b* tir a'$«ee •'ig—
S*5.*y* r* OTP*to

a* da, -
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etote# to the Otod Rea hotel.

THROUGH WIRE 
. STILL DOWN

ciau undertook to 
Hanna and the Black Prone, aad he 

to carry eat Ma

Jeff »r> that day
H waa ateo the

ERES et

WISHING YOU ALL A VERY i Mart
y X n

m pmmm.rn- Oar

Wore the rtyma- *
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y

Merry Christmas
A HAPPY AND

Prosperous Mew Yetr 
McLennan, jUcfeely * Co.

î|M»date.
aad wee

he treatUoe *• Whitetemra* amd Shag way to the

--------------- - 1 Thu -
be

■

OKING
the Prince who did not

« um^te ,ro,iBg jure* yreterd^ iare"4 ^

him to steep. ■
Mire butt Foute gate « dance at hi. 

hotel on (toM Run whtc* '•

l,f~

e*s.,
XSSINotwiUutandin* the xta

the tea. at itothat the through wire had expaxi-
«f^da luted 
the Tact H

«3ftite —t during thr day.
that it hat aot bees

the
■ • ______AMES MERCtor nearly . weekP5«T5to!5SZ.!"

tamed operatic* yesterday afters I 
Itek doth tag Was doing in throng

f Une tirctee.

i —*fte| real a
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I YOU! te*

FOUND. WH
Large Mack aad white tendue deg 

to cabin S above -0^^.
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mg mail today although it i* expect
ed another 
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S
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